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A STORY OP THE CZAR.
,_ The St. Petersburg correeptmHen*

HINTS ON HÔW" TO TREAT of ’Hlc TageUatt relate» an interest-1 
- OPEHliY in« episode, which he also says is.

__ 1 tho only foundation tor the son sa-
Render All the Assistance ’ ten tionsl state.mgpt wide jn a .London;

; Can in the flour of Their , n°™sPaPer thQt tvo internal mac-1 
A «Mr H nr. clUn6a w*e fOUfld in the private

ffF? jpzgtrtæ jz ss|rvwtisps» sr-sn» jS&Sfr jsyto&süs
taufto severely alope, At least that /P*<K»tancÇ oB held? 
JS the rule in the big, bustling, busy ^ut,petition. With his usual cor-1 
pities, where nobody is Àkpected toi <t*r w?nt W te Ws man,'
lave the time, tor neighborly duties. J.8*” hls name and what he wanted, < 

Now this may be called a species ®nd "ns considerably surprised to, 
ot independence, but it certainly is MP»-.**1 aln an escaped convict from" 
not. neighbprliness, and I shall ' al- ai*>eTa wll° implores your majesty's; 
waj's maintain that it is very reerni- Kracious jurdon.” Inquiries proved 
jSitç and very admirable to know how truth of the gardener's extraor- 
(to be an agreeable, a valuable, a “lnary stateineqt. .After escaping 
pleasant, and dependable neighbor. ®IbBria he had wandered to St.

One way to win esteem in this Petersburg, where relying on' a false 
world is to devote considerable j’assPort ho had sought work, 
thought and care to your relations lSfrangoiy enough he was taken oh ;

the men, women, end child**» 2f a i^jylal laborer in the park at . 
Who: live in your vicinity, and ' to '•’‘«Hekoe. Sclo. His industry, and 
c'-igee towards them the true spirit were noticed, and he was
of neigh horlincss. Demonstrated in. f1' ®?- r?£u,ar wor,< anri fixed wages 
the right way, there remiârfis ' no' . 'the impwlal • greenhouses. A de- 
doubt or question but that»this• aplr-. Sr® /P. fecl Perfectly secure . among 
.it is none other than an important , ? ,0,JoWmen- had impelled him to 
-phase of the philosophy of real cour- ^Ppratc step of applying
]tesy, and that the man or woman .. to thn rzar for pardon, 
who displays it generously is sure to ma,eK,y Wus interested in the 
charm in the other socikl relations fnd gavc. opdcrs that he should 
of life. • be punished. _______
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HELP ONE ANOTHER.
Your duty toward your neighbor 

demands that you- consider him of 
importance Lccauso he 
You, and realize that in friend 1

If a woman admits that she snores 
you can safely believe anything she 
says.lives near

y en-»
thusiusm only can a community bo 
jheld together.
'any difference

For Over Sixty Years

eke for Mbs. Winhlow'bSootuinu üvttue." 22—40

It docs not make 
whether the Jones 

[family next door are rich, beau.tiful, 
jinteresting, or sympathetic, you still 
owe them a certain amount of 
sidération and kindliness simply bc- 
caiiso they are yovy ncighb

way to help a neighbor is to 
look about yourself, see what it is 

(You can do in the hour of affliction, 
'and fulfil the office without advice 
from anybody. If the neighbor is a 
total stranger to you the obligation 
to render assistance is às great as 
though the unknown 
your best friends.

Not all your friends need be your 
neighbors, but all your neighbors 
should be your friends.

c
<

One of the oldest 
world is 
words, “Wo Wo 
Morning/' Jt 
back to the time

tunes in tho 
bo sung to the 
Oo Homo Till 
known to date 
the Crusaders.

saidors.

tf[nani'8 Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
When a fellow boasts that he can’t 

be bought it’s'a sign that he hasn’t 
been offered enough.

persons

i

This does When K*i umatlsm doubles a m
mp physician and sufferer alike lose 
heart, and often despair of a cure 

here’s tho exception. Win. Pc 
Norwood, Ont., says: "I was nearly 
ded up with rheumatism. 1 got 

ties of South American llhcii- 
Cure and they cured me. It’s 

uujekest acting medicine I ever

not imply that all or even any of 
them are your intimate friends, and 
the surest method by which you can 
keep your neighbors on a footing of 
the most substantial friendship is 
never to presume upon their pri
vacy. Do not, therefore, grow so fa
miliar with 
hors that

hut 
of N

the

fffiT.rly
hot

even the best of ncigh- 
you are unaware instantly 

of the moment when the welcome ac- 
corded you lacks a trifle in spontane
ity.

"1 told her I would love her as 
,oag as I live." "What did she say1*' 
•idle asked me if I would die 

her."
•f

BIG COAL DEPOT.
An enormous floating coal depot,

said to be the largest in the world’ „ _______
arrived at Portsmouth, England, the U C‘ nICHARDS & CO. 
other day from the Tyne. The de- near Sirs,—Your MINARD'S LIN- 
pot will bold 12,000 tons, and is to ,?U>1NTT is °,,r remedy for sore
be moored in Portsmouth'-Harbor. Tt throat' co,ds aad all ordinary ail-

nchinery-that m£ats-
will enable the biggest warships to ■ nevcr ‘oi,s tp relieve and 
fill their bunkers alongside it Be- Promptly, 
ing over 400 feet long, the depot 
will accommodate the largest omis- 
jcrs afloat.

will be fitted with in
euro

CHARLES WHOOTEN.
Port Mulgravc,

SETTLERS LOW RATES WEST 
Via tlie Chicago and North Western 
Railway, every day from Sept. 15th 
to Oct. 15th, settlers one way second 
class tickets at very low rales from 
.Chicago to points in Utah. Montana, 
Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, 
California, also to Victoria, Van
couver, New Westminster, Rossland 
and other points in the Kootenay 
District. Correspondingly low 
from all points 
particulars from nearest ticket agent 
eu* B. II. Bennett, General Agent, 2 
East King Street, Toronto, Ont.

CAT HATCHES CHICKENS. 
At B-uschcn, near Dusseldorf, a 

brood of chickens has been hatched 
by a cat. She flew at the hen each 
time it ventured to approach her, 
end continued sitting on tho eggs 
until the chickens were hatched in 
tlie ordinary course. They now fol
low the cat about wherover 
goes.

£2;ew°^:d-^o^np''-atiïï 

mght <?rthr.4'],P/da„rr*
euro is effected in tho mo 
cases of llliml, Blooding, or
«ma and afi^cTik °intme"t CU1'«
diseases. it acts 
cents.—l5

ra tes
in Canada. Full

.

'

Father—“TKut is the sunset 
laughter painted. She studied 
ing abroad, you know.’’
“Ah! that explains it. 
a sunset like that in this

my 
paint- 

Friend— 
I never saw

st stubborn 
Itching

, , Re
tina burning skin 

like magic. 85
8country/’

.

IpEiEÈâSII f
iua„rd'Sr„UtLyn;Cnrdaan.,K,i.t,,nesy <ST r11 l|?« ° /ee af thc tlWt «cas of Mr.

disorder. It relieves in o hours— i’.Vnoy Wl'^ ■ Buck, of -Burford House,
Whailçy Range.' The three young 
men are all associated with their 
£atiler in business in Manchester. 
They were born on Juno 27, 1883. 
The coining of age was celebrated at 
a gathering of. relatives and friends 
Boni Manchester and Carlisle, held 
at Wlndemerc. There were eighty 
guests nt_dinner, nnd tho assembled 
aunts ancj uncles of the three young 
men pa-esonted them each with a gold 
chronometer.

been
cotn-

In scores of instances the Bible is 
the only literature of a language. 
Often a language is first reduced to 
literary form in order to
Uiblc. produce a

fflinard'i Liniment for sale everywhere
Classifying him.

"I'd have you know, sir," said the I : 
pompous city chap on a vacation in 
the country, "that I work with 
head instead of with 

‘‘Haw!” I Worry wont cure a cough. When 
you find a cough holding on— 
when everything else has failed— 
tty

my hands.’’
, „ the honest
farmer, “I ’lowed at first that 

jay, but accordin’

exclaimed
you 

tew yore 
yew must be a woodpevk-

wiiiZ a
statement 
cr, U'go.sh! ShiîoSVs

Consumption
Cure Tohnicuns

Mrs. Potts—“Just to think of, you 
talking to me in such a style. You 
who used to swear I was an angel " 
Mr. Potts—"Look hero. mv *A'r

|

It is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn't, we’ll refund your money.

S. C. Wbllg & Co. 304 
25c. 50c. $1. LeRoy, N.Y.. Toronto. Can.

y 2°rC' my I
e of twitting a'nyln I 
he told fifteen vsfcrs I

that isn’t fair; 
\Wiat is the use 
about the lies 
tij-O?'’
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